
 To Start
 Potato Latkes served with apple sauce and sour cream $7.99
 ChiLLed Jumbo shrimP (5) served with zesty cocktail sauce $14.99

 buffaLo ChiCken tenders Crispy fried boneless tenders tossed in garlic-hot sauce served over 
  grilled polenta & finished with bleu cheese crumbles $9.99 
 Pan fried Crab Cake served with corn-black bean salsa and roasted red pepper puree $15.99   
 buffaLo ChiCken wings tossed in our garlic-hot sauce with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks $9.99  
 ChiCken or beef QuesadiLLa bell pepper, onion, cheddar cheese, guacamole, sour cream and salsa $9.99
 fried mozzareLLa served with marinara sauce $8.99

 ChiCken or beef naChos tortilla chips, tomato, green onion, black beans, jalapeños, jack and cheddar cheeses.  
  served with salsa, guacamole and sour cream $10.49

 Parma ai fiChi topped with sliced prosciutto, figs and soft goat cheese finished with 
  seasonal greens and dressed with balsamic glaze $11.99

 steamed CLams or musseLs served in red or white sauce. fra diablo available upon request $14.99

 Soup
 matzo baLL souP hearty broth, vegetables and chicken  $5.99
 frenCh onion gratin with a seasoned crouton and glazed with swiss cheese $6.99
 tomato basiL bisQue finished with a touch of cream and fresh basil $5.99
 souP du Jour selection changes daily $5.99

 Salad
 ChoPPed house saLad Crisp lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion and balsamic vinaigrette $7.99 
 wedge saLad iceberg lettuce, crisp bacon, chopped tomato, red onion and gorgonzola dressing  $8.99
 Caesar Crisp romaine lettuce, traditional Caesar dressing with a parmesan garlic crisp $9.99
    grilled chicken     $13.99           shrimp     $14.99
 greek saLad Chopped lettuce, olive, tomato, cucumber, red onion, feta cheese and lemon herb dressing $10.99
 CaPrese saLad beefsteak tomato, buffalo mozzarella and balsamic pesto vinaigrette  $9.99
 roasted beet saLad sweet roasted beets, mild goat cheese over mixed greens finished with 
  shaved fennel, candied walnuts & white balsamic vinaigrette $10.99
 mandarin ChiCken  grilled chicken breast, mandarin oranges, almonds, fried noodles, cucumber, tomato and sesame dressing $13.99
 the Cobb  grilled chicken, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles and buttermilk ranch dressing $13.99
 sPinaCh saLad baby leaf spinach complemented with hard boiled egg, crispy bacon, and sliced mushrooms. $10.99
  finished with bleu cheese dressing.

        Sandwiches &Burgers     served with potato chips, french fries or tater tots

 griLLed Cheese & rustic grilled cheese paired with our tomato-basil bisque $11.99
 tomato souP Combo
 the doubLe down burger Chargrilled 8oz burger stacked with grilled pork roll and a fried egg and 
  glazed with cooper sharp cheese $13.99
 hot Corned beef or Pastrami Piled high on Jewish rye with a side of homemade coleslaw $12.99
 miChaeL PatriCk’s burger Chargrilled 8oz burger, served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and onion $9.99
 Cheeseburger Choice of cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack or provolone $10.99
 PhiLLy Cheesesteak Pepper, onion and cheese, served on a crusty roll $11.99   
 CLub sandwiCh turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise, served on choice of toasted bread $12.99
 reuben (Corned beef or Pastrami) swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island, served on Jewish rye bread $10.99
 griLLed ChiCken breast sandwiCh swiss cheese, grilled onion, smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato $10.99
 bLaCk diamond sliced turkey, smoked ham, pickle and grainy mustard mayonnaise, served on a pretzel twist $11.99
 itaLian submarine sliced italian meats, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion and cherry pepper relish $11.49
 haLf sandwiCh & souP Combo Chicken, tuna or egg salad, turkey or smoked ham and bowl of matzo ball or soup of the day $10.99
 bLt turkey wraP applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise $10.99
  Pesto ChiCken Panini  marinated and grilled chicken breast, fresh mozzarella and basil pesto served on 
  a pressed ciabatta roll accompanied by roma pasta salad $12.49
 frenCh diP thinly sliced roast beef topped with provolone , served on a crispy roll $11.99 

 Specialties  

 sirLoin steak  8 oz. top sirloin cooked to order with melted hotel butter $19.99 
 fiLet mignon  8 oz. choice beef tenderloin cooked to order  $34.99 
 new york striP  Char-broiled 12 oz. new york strip  $31.99
 surf and turf 4 oz. filet of beef paired with a golden fried shrimp, served with seasonal vegetables $26.99
  and choice of baked or mashed potatoes
 oPen faCed hot turkey PLatter slow roasted and served with homemade turkey gravy over your choice of bread complemented $14.99
  with mashed potato, chef’s vegetables and cranberry sauce. 
 beef stroganoff  slowly braised beef short ribs served over buttered egg noodles  $16.99
 roasted atLantiC saLmon  topped on grilled polenta, finished with lemon-caper butter sauce $23.99
 fish and ChiPs served with malt vinegar, french fries and cole slaw $16.99
 shrimP sCamPi Lemon garlic-basil butter sauce over angel hair pasta $20.99
 seafood CioPPino  tender shrimp, atlantic salmon, clam, mussels, simmered in tomato-saffron broth 
  with sweet corn & new potatoes $22.99
 meatLoaf PLatter served with mushroom gravy, seasonal vegetables and mashed potatoes $14.99
 ChiCken Pot Pie sherry spiked, flaky pastry $13.99
 fried shrimP PLatter hand-breaded shrimp, served with french fries and cole slaw $19.99
 Cheese ravioLi served with homemade marinara sauce and garlic bread $14.99
 griLLed ChiCken served with lemon-caper butter, tomato, lemon-thyme relish and pesto jasmine rice $16.99
  wiLd mushroom ravioLis   filled with wild mushroom & ricotta tossed in parmesan cheese sauce with sweet baby peas 
  finished with a light truffle oil  $16.99
 vegan naPoLean marinated grilled seasonal vegetables and portobello mushroom layered with polenta and baked. $12.99
  served with sauteed spinach and rice-bean infusion finished with balsamic-honey glaze.  

 Patisserie  assorted croissants, danishes, jumbo muffins and banana bread $4.99 each

 Fresh Start
 hot oatmeaL served with brown sugar, golden raisins and apple compote  $4.99

 seasonaL fruit PLate served with banana bread $13.99

 smoothies mixed berry, strawberry or banana $5.99

 yogurt Parfait vanilla yogurt, granola and seasonal fruit $5.99

 hiCkory smoked saLmon PLate traditional condiments, served with a toasted bagel and cream cheese $15.99

 toasted bageL Plain or everything, served with cream cheese $4.99

 Griddle 
 the staCk eggs any style, pancakes, tater tots with bacon or pork or turkey sausage $13.99
 beLgian waffLe with warm maple syrup and butter $7.99
  with seasonal berries and whipped cream $8.99
 Cinnamon swirL frenCh toast with vanilla and cinnamon $8.99
  with seasonal berries and whipped cream $9.99  
 buttermiLk PanCakes full stack or short stack $7.99/6.99
  with blueberries, bananas or chocolate chips $8.99
 Cheese bLintzes Pan seared complemented with warm mixed berry compote  $10.99
 

 Build an Omelet   served with tater tots and toast

  three farm fresh eggs   $10.99
    substitute egg beaters or egg whites     $1.00 
  Choice of three: hickory smoked bacon, smoked ham, sausage, tomatoes, onions, peppers, mushrooms, 
  spinach, feta cheese, swiss cheese, cheddar cheese or american cheese  additional items     $1.49 each

 Egg Specialties served with tater tots and toast

 two farm fresh eggs any styLe served with choice of bacon, pork or turkey sausage, smoked ham, pork roll, scrapple  $9.99
  or corned beef hash 
 traditionaL eggs benediCt  toasted english muffin with Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce $12.99
 steak and eggs 8 oz. grilled sirloin steak and two eggs any style  $19.99
 the L.e.o soft scrambled eggs with salmon lox and sautéed onion $10.99

 Side Orders
 tater tots golden brown and crispy $2.99
 meats Choice of bacon, pork or turkey sausage, smoked ham, pork roll or scrapple $3.99
 fruit CuP Chef’s selection of fresh seasonal fruit $3.99

 Beverages
 fountain soft drinks Coke, diet Coke, sprite, ginger ale or unsweetened iced tea $3.49
 ChiLLed JuiCes orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry, pineapple, tomato or v-8 $4.99
 hot beverages Coffee, hot tea or hot chocolate $2.99
 miLk  2% or whole  $2.99  
 CaPPuCCino with frothed milk and cinnamon $4.49
 esPresso with a twist of lemon $2.49
 miLk shake Chocolate, vanilla, malted or strawberry $6.99

 Desserts
 banana Cream Pie flaky pastry, creamy custard, fresh sliced banana and chopped pecans $5.99
 CoConut Cream Pie old fashioned with toasted coconut  $5.99
 Carrot Cake Classic carrot cake with cream cheese icing $6.99
 new york CheeseCake Light and creamy with a graham cracker crust $6.99
 iCe Cream vanilla, chocolate or strawberry $5.99
 ChoCoLate brownie tart rich fudge brownie filling, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and fresh berries $6.99

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness.
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.


